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UUlM MKAU'sO.tl.

Miller ft Son commenced work on the Mc

Kenrie bridge at Spores' ferry last Monday.

Hunt hat put up a now awning iu front of

bis shoe shop this week, and it now luuki

decidedly ueat.

B. C. Penuingtou't new market north of

the Alitor House is nearly finished aiid he

will move in, in few day.

The University Base Bill Club g) dowu
to-da- y to play the Albany club. We pa-dic- t

that Eugeue will gather the Laurels.

Preston says he can sell gloves, saddles,

harness, whips and else iu his

line cheaper thau any other establishment iu

' town.

Partus going on the excursion on the 2Cth

lost, will please put up their luuoh in small

boxes so that they cut be packed in a box o.tr.

CoMMUTKK.

Rev. J. T. Wolfe will preach iu the M. E.

Church morning ou the "Heour- -

rection of Christ," a.id iu the evening on

"Honor to the u.nj of Jod.'1

Mechanics have been at work this week

fitting up the second room to the riyht of

the hall over the Grange Sioro for an olhce.

As I wu as finished Mr. Fitch will move bis

law oifiee and the room where his olfioe now

is will bi acoupiel by Drs. Cleaver & lieu
derson, dentists.

On the 3d of April, Mr. B. F. Dorria, as

sisted by members of the lodge of this place
and H.irrisburg, organized West Puiut Lmige

$0. 62, L 0. 0. F at Coburg iu thij eouu

ty with six charter members and during the
evening eight new members were initiated

The following olliccis were elected : T. J.
Vaughan, N. G.; James Armstrong, V. G.;

Jasper Wilkins, Sec., II. L. Thompson,

Treas. After the uriraniMliuu the entire
party were invited by the N. G. elect to his
home, wbore a Hue supper was prepared by
Mrs. Vaughan which was fully appreciated
by all her guests.

Nkw Shop. El. Eipey has rented

the lower story of Winter's building, under

the photo, gallery to be used as a p iiut shop
for repainting old work, and sigu pauiting.

' Alivk. Boyd & Miller are determined to

let the people know that they are alive and
where they can be found. They have hung

'out one of the neatest signs in town this
week.

0. & C. R. R. 'J ive Table. Train south
tarrying freight and paaseiigers, 2:0--' P. M.

Traiu going north, carrying fruight and pas-

sengers, 0:41 a. m. L, O, Adair,

New Sion. Humphrey, of the Dexter
Stable, baa hung out a new eighteen-foo- t

'sign this week that eclipses them all. If
you want a nobby turnout there's the plaee
to get it.

A Eei.iabi.s Fusn Tdvbp Mr. Paul
Schoen will be in Eugene in a few days and
will attend to reparing and tuning Pianos or
Organs. Leave orders at Crain Bros, or A.

W. Stowell.

Chance. Mr. Wo, Skelton, who has
lad the lease of the carding and spinning
mill iu this city for several years, has leased
the hosiery factory at Jefferson, and will
ttke possession in a few days.

Fins Pictukkh. Winter, the art'st, laid on

ir table yesterday some of the finest specimens
of the photographic art we have ever seen.
These pictures were all enlarged from small

copies, and for distinctness of outline and life-

like feature, cannot be excelled on this coast

Stole. Last Saturday two Indians were
lounging around Steiuheiser's grocery store,
when a lady came in, and while Mr. S. was

waiting npon her, the siwashes stole two
bottles of brandy off the counter and got
away with them.

New Ad. See the ad. of Hawley, Dodd

4 Co. elsewhere. They are the most exten-

sive dealers in agricultural implements, ma-

chinery, etc., in the State, and their exten-

sive bnsiness enables them to sell everything
in that line cheaper thau any other house

engaged in the same line of trade.

Dismissed. The case against J. E. McCabe,

inlicted for manslaughter for the killing of

Monroe Zumwalt, was tried for the third
time this week with the same result as upon

the two former trials the jury disagreed,
coding eight for acquittal and four for

conviction. The case was dismissed from

the docket '

CoxME.icm A blast was made at the
iron foundry of Crouch & Brown last Thnrs-da-

and the proprietors are very much elat-t-d

at tbe successful result of their first at-

tempt Every thin w'rks tn a charm, and
they are now preprejj to hiriili anting
and repair a!l kiml of f.ir.u impellents aud
machinery in as g.xl a mairicr ;nd ai cheap

as any other foundry in the Stat).

Citr-- . Lsn C i'i'ity i taiii'y impror-Ca-- t

'loraU Tiie Oirvul. his bsen
"a a o t .is vt. Tin d cket mt the
U 'lest .if 1 y fr.r tvn'y i ail wi
clcved ft.r the fi,-- t time dariu'thattine.
There w nor a fl ijl) cie c ns before the
Graid Jury. Pii is a er.K table record for

n of t'-i-e 'arp- - md 'it popa!04 coon-- ti

ii the S i,;.t Hut uay well feel
pr.nl.-.-- ' -

UDUu- -r w f.h'nsri mml men-- !

Meeting of the Board of Regents.

The Board ineoton the lSinstat 3 o'clock

pursuant to an adjourned meeting, and there
were present the following officers and mom
bers. Hon. Matthew P. Dcady, President
Joshua J. Walton, Secretary; aud T. G. Hen.

rick, B. F. Dorris, George Humphry, J. M
Thompson and Hon. R. S. Strahn Absent
Hon. L L McArthur aud Dr. S. Hamilton.
After reading the minutes of last session by the
secretary, the Executive Committe made the
following report:
To the Board of Regents of the University

of Oregon :

Geutlomen : We, your Committee, beg
leave 10 .naae ine luuowiug report :

1. We have ascertained that the parties
owuing the land South of the University
Duuuiui; ass .uuper acre lor tne same.

2. We have tiled a petition with the
Conuty Court asking to have the streets and
alleys vacated through the University
irrouuds.

3. We have made inquiry about the costs
ot obtaining a supply oi water from the
springs ou Mr. Duuu farm near Spencer's
liutte, and nnd that it will require at least
$4,000, The cot of supplying water by a
ram from the mill race to be about 400, and
by wind pumps . It is believed that

d water can be obtained troni the old
well of Hilyard Shaw, situated about one
hundred yards North of the Uuiversity
building. )

4. We have contracted with D. Cherry
Si Bro. for 60 seats for the ohapcl at a cost of
oo cents per foot.

5. We purchased 280 lbs. of corrugated
rubber matting tor the stairs at 3o cents per
pound, making a cost of, S'.IS ; paid I). &.

nice tor putting down same, A w: total,
101 50. We also purchased 33J yards of

bedt quality of Cocoa matting wide, at a
cost ot per yard, amounting to 'iu oO ;

paid Wm. Preston for putting leather ou
une, Z ;totul, $u3 oU.

fj. We have estimated the cost of build- -

ins privies and fence at foOO, and we had
Mr. Brush t. a pracical paiuter, make an
e,it mate of painting privies, fence, cornice
of Uuiversity building, key stones and win
dow-sil- l, and he estimates tne entire cost to
be SSOO.

7. We made inquiry of the Hoard of
Education of the City of San rraucisco,
through the Chairman of our Committee, he
having called in person on capt rnimps,
Chairman of the Committee on schools,
school houses and grounds ; on Mr. Bcaus-to-

Secretary of the Board and Mr. lliuster
Chairman of the Board of Education. We
learn from these gentlemen that they use
stoves only iu the schools of the city, the
Lincoln school being tiie only exceptiou
that iu their opinion it was not best to
adopt boated air as a means of
warmth, either as au economical or sanitary
measure. The climate of the l'acilic Coast
being mild did not require as much heat to
warm up the school rooms as in Atlantic
States That in our opinion the present
means of heating the rooms is sutlicient.

We have had a proposition from Messrs.
Hexter St, May to heat the building with hot
air, for the sum of $1,800. The proposition
of Messrs. liexter & May is submitted here
with.

We also herewith submit a report handed
m by the Faculty asking an appropiratiun of

3,1)00 for apparatus.
We have audited and allowed Iho follow-

ing bills ou the University building funds
since our last report.

T. (t. Hundriek, sundries as por bill, $z0l-- ;

K. bimo:i & Cliuich, Snndritt ts per bill,
42 7"; Total $204 83,

Respectfully submitted.
T. G. Hss'dcicxs.
B. F. Dorkis.
J. M. Thompson.

Ex. Committee

The Executive Committae were instructed
to have a rain placed on the mill race near
the University with pipes so to carry water
to the tower of the building, to supply the
University with water.

Also to paint all the wood work on the
outside of the University building, keystones,
and window sills, to complete the out houses
and fence between the samo.

The matter of purchasing apparatus for
the U.iiverntv was takon under advisement
until the next meeting of the Board to ascer
tain pnc of the same.

Hon. M t iew P. Dcady was requested to
deliver the address to the graduating class
iu June, at commencement exercises.

Circuit Court Docket.

State vs Luce ; continued.
Same as above; continued.
State vs McCabe; jury disagreed, indictment

Umissed.
Thos Martin vs P D Knowlton; judgment

for plaintilf, 100.

0 N'oble vs II Stone; judgment for plaintiff
for $2,2.0, and decree of forelosure.

S J Kirk et aL, vs J JJ iUatlocic et ai.; reporc
if referee approved and order to sell real estate.

School fund vs T B Murry; Sheriff sale con
firmed.

Mar 'aret Howard vs M E Hays; continued.
C vv Love vs Mary J Love; judgment for

plaintiff, $300.
name as aoove; continued.
Nancy G Hayilen vs J H Haydrti; complaint

isinissed at plaintiff's cost
School fund vs W G Eaton ; Sheriff sale con

firmed.
E C Hazleton vs F 51 Hazleton; divorce

granted.
J.' Ji Dunn vs C W ZumwaltjShenffsalecon-firmed- .

. ,
DanI Harkins vs Jas Harkinsj argued ana

taken under advisement
S ime as above.
Mary H Huntley vs D H Huntley; divorce

granted.
DeLashmutt & Oatinan vs W A Potter; con

tinued.
GeoC Miller vs Joriah Miller etal.; JT

Gilfry appointed referee to nil real estate.

Joan uojpweii vs n a. j jivrgau, ju.ij,
ment for plaintiff, 110,375, and decree of fore-

closure. ... . ,
8 Jenkins vs W T Miller el aL ; judgment ior

plaintiff, WU. ,r:i, ,
l V Mitchell vs J a. diiwjeu, ui.i...

rnninfAl

J W Althoiise vs J W Moore; judgment for

plaintiff, 2,770 50, and decree of foreclosure.
W M Parker vs Eliza D Parker; continued.
Smith, Brasfiild Co. vs M A Murry; juog-men- t

for plaintiff, $304, and decree of fore-

closure. .
University vs W A Marterson; judgment ior

pUinti.f, 100.

G B Iorris vs Sam Meek; judgment for de- -

fenknt .for costs.
C E C'hrisman vs 11 U Uwen A vf i aer- -

son; nd mem i.i..
A W Fatterson nu uwen v uwmuiue

Ren.rew: judgment for plaintiffs. $1,153.

A CAIID.
Corvallis, April 15, 1878.

no. J. F. Miller, Chaibmas or tub otati
Chtral Committee :

rr..HiTh Democratic State Conven

tion, at iu last rion, nominated me for State
S iperinten lent of Public Instruction. This

w is done witnoui my coiwrii r uv-..- ,-.

No intimation of it ever reached my ears until

the nomination was mvte and tne umvenuun

Abate It. We have beard a grat deal of

complaint of late from persons living near thi

mill race about aoine persons throwing dead

dogs, cats and other garbage and tilth into

the race. A few Sundays ago the congrega

tion of the Baptist Church repaired to the

usual place to perform the rite of baptism,
when a dead dog, anchored with rope and

stone; was found floating right in the way,

This has become au intolerable nuisance and

the city authorities should take measures to

abate it.

Accident. Last Tuesday Mr. E. W

Rhea and a hired man started out of town

with a four horse toa n, and while crossing
a bridge above the University a hog rail out
from uuder the bridge frightening the leaders,

and before tho driver could check thorn, they
turned around and broke the wagon tongue.
Mr. It. jumied off the wagon to get hold of

the team, when his foot caught upon some

obstruction throwing him to the ground aud
cutting and ugly gash upon bis forehead.

I. O. O. F. Excursion The Odd Follows

from Albany, Hirrisbur, Junction and En
gene have chartered a train for the excursion

on their anniversary on the 20th iust They
leave Albany about 6 o'clock in the morning,
arriving at Roseburg at 11, remaining there
some three hours and retnrn to Albany.. Wi

are informed that tickets for 20 cars have al
ready been soil, and hundreds of people want
ttgo but cannot nnd room. The excursion biJs
fair to be a very pleasant affair if the weather
is good. v

That Terrible Scourge.
Fever and ajjue, an I its convener, billions re

mittent, besides atfectious of the stomach, liver
ami bowels, proJuced by ini.unnatic air and the
use ot Hostetter s stomach l.itters, a purely
vegetable elixr.inJorsed by physicians, aud
more extensively used as a remedy for the
above class of disorders, as well as for many
others, thau any niedieine of the a:,'e. A lan
guid circulation, a torpid state of the liver, a
want ot vital stamina, are conditions peculiarly
favorable to malarial diseases. I hey are, how-

ever, surely remedied by the great Preventive,
which, by invL'oratiiur the system and endow
ing it with regularity as well as vigor, provides
it with resistant power which enables it to
withstand disorient not only of a malarial tyjie,
but a host of others to which teeble and ill
regulated systems are subject The Bitters are
a s ife as well as searching eradicaut, and have
widely surperseded that dangerous drug, qui-
nine, whicu palliates but does not eradicate ma-

laria-

A Itcmnrkablc Kesult.
It makes no difference how many Physicians.

or how much medicine you have tried , it is now
an established fact that German Svrup is the
only remedy which has given complete satisfac-
tion iu severe cases of Lung Disease. It is true
there are yet thousands of persons who are pre-
disposed to Throat and Lung Affections, Con-
sumption. Hemorrhages, Asthmi, Severe Colds
settled on the Breast, Pneumonia, Whooping
Cough, &c, who have no personal knowledge of
Boschee's German Syrup. To such we would
say that 50.000 dozen were sold last year with
out one complaint. Consumptives try just one
bottle. Regular size 75 cents. Sold by all
Druggists in America.

Ladles' Alteutlon.
Berlin Fashion Patterns at Dunn k Strat- -

ton's.

FOX N ILE.
A nice dwullini: house and lot on Ouk St..

between Ninth and Tenth, for sals on reason-
able terms. Apply to

Charles Lauek.

We have just received from the Eastern
factory, direct, a laruo stock of window
shades and wall paper ; among the latter are
many very pretty styles embracing U rained
Panncls, Kmbossod, Gilts and Lace Patterns,
Satin and Common Blanks, all, of which
we sell oheap, and no charge for trimming
paper. DUNN & dTRATTOX.

fla'The National Gold Modal was awarded to
Bradley & Kulofson for the best Photographs
in the United States, and the Vienna Medal
for the best in the world.

429 Montgomery Street, Saa Fraaoiso.

Talk. All nersnns indebted to Toindox- -

ter k Rush for blacksmitliincr are herebv no
tified to come forward immediately and set-

tle. "One of the partners is going to Palouse
this spring, and our business must be settled.
We mean business. x Oindbxter a, kchh.

Nasal Catarrh and Lunir and Bronchial affec
tions, aud all diseases arising from an impure
state of the blood, positively cured. Dr. Sou-viell- e

Mathieu, the eminent French physician
and surgeon, and inyentor of the Paris Spirom-
eter which has giveu relief to thousands suffer-
ing from those terrible diseases in Euroe and
the United States. This wonderful instrument
was invented by Dr. Souvielle Mathieu, for
the treatment of Nasal Catarrh, Lung and
Bronchial affections.

WILL Cl'RB CONSUMPTION.

To all suffering from the following diseases a
ray of hope is o.fered through the kindness of a
missionary friend who has sent me the formula
of a purely vegetable medicine which has long
been used by the native medicine men of Hin-

dustan : for the positive and radical cure of
Consumption, Bronchitis, Asthma, Catarrh,
Dyspeisia, Throat and Lung difficulty, Gener
af Debility, Lobs of Manhood aud all Nervous
Affections, its power has been tested in hun-

dreds of cases without a failure. I now feel it
my sacred duty as far as possible to relieve hu-

man misery and will send the recipe Fkke of
Chart,! to any person who may desire it with
directions for using. Sent by return mail by
addressing with 2 stams naming this paiier,
Dr. O. R. Brigham, Drawer 28, Utica, N, Y.

September 2!t, 77- -.

VariuC Cai'sei. Advancing years, care,
sickness, disappointment and heriditary predi-
spositionall operate to turn the hair gray, and
either of them inc ines it to shed prematurely.
Aver's Hair Vioor will restore faded or pray,
light and red hair to a rich brawn or deep black
as may be desired. It wiftens and cleanses the
scalp, giving it a healthy action, and removes
and cures dandruff and humors. By its falling
hair is checked, and a new groivtb will be pro-

duced in all cases where the follicies are not
or glands decayed. Its effects are beau-

tifully shown on brashy, weak, or sickly hair,
to which a few applications will produce the
(floss and freshness of youth. Harmless and
sure in its njieration, it is incomparable as a
dressing, and is especially valued for the soft
lustre and and richness of tone it imparts. It
contains neither oil nor dye, and will not anil or
color white cambric ; yet it lasts long on the
hair, and keeps it fresh and vigorous. For sale
by all dealers.

A FItr.E ( IKE.
For consumption, bronchitis, asthama, catarrh,
throat and lung dLeace. Also a sure relief and
nrrmanent cure for ireneral debility, dyspep
and all nervous affections, by a simp! vegetable
medicine which cured a venerable missionary

OREGON
Steamship Company

Will dispatch a steamer about every five days'from

Portland to San Francisco.

For comfort, speed and safety, patronize the
A 1, New Iron Steamships

JLSS GEO. W. ELDER,
Captain BOLLES.

City of Chester,
Captain MACKIE.

And the hew Iron Steamship,

STATE OF OREGON.
CAUTION. --This is the only line "t

Banning New Iron Steamships.
J his line is the only one authorized

To Carry the United States Mails and
Wells, Fargo's Express.

lliroush Con von Tickets
For sale at the office of the O. & C. B. B, Co.,

At Itodurod Kate.
For further particulars apply at the office of

the Company, foot of F nd First streets, Port-
land. GEO. W. WEIDLEH.

decl5:tf Arent.

Estray Xoticc.
TAKEN UP BY THE UNDERSIGNED,

2 miles south-wen- t of Kiiwiih Cit.v
on the 18th day of March, 1878, one hay horse,
supposed to be 10 or 12 years old, fifteen hands
niKti, saddle and sinch marks on back and both
sides, po other marks or brands perceivable.
Appraised by J. B. Alexander, Justice of the
reace, at on March L'lith 1878.

DAVID DUFF.

JEW LINE OF STEAMSHIPS
DETWEKX

Portland and San Francisco.

THE P. C. N. S. CO.
ViriLL HEREAFTER RUN A LINE

T T of stoamers every five days between

SAN FRANCISCO & PORTLAND.

THK FAST AND FAVORITE BTEAliftHIP "

A5CM,
Leaves Portland for San Francisco

Tuesday, b. 19, 1878.
PASSENGER ACCOMODATIONS UNaUBP&SSED.

Tickets on sale at A. V, Peters 4 Co.'s store.
Willamette street.

For further particulars apply to
J. .Tlc It irKICN & CO., A sent.

Great Reduction!

z
o

2
O

2
O

FRANK HA BRING TON,

FASHIONABLE BARBER.
TERMS: ,

Shaving- 23 centi
Hair cutting " "

" "Baths
" "Shampooning

Shop two doors north of the St Charles Ho
tel, Willamette street Marlfltf

DUNN & STRATUM

AT THI

OLD STAND OF F. B. DUXN.,

ASSOCIATED WITH ME IHAVING Mr. HORACE F.STRA1T0N.
we have just received a new, largs and

WELL SELECTED STOCK OF GOODS,

Making a Bjecialty of

HARDWARE, IRON AND STEEL!

AND

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.

V desire to make no grand flourish, but do
say that fanners can com nearer getting

ANYTHING THEY MAY WANT

at our store than at any other establishment in
town, and they can buy them on as good terms.

We hart a full line of

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRYGOODS,
FANCY GOODS,

LADIES' AND GENTS' FURNISHING
GOODS.

MEN AND BOYS CLOTHING,

HATS AND CAPS,
BOOTS AND SHOES

And are continually adding to our stock to
meet th demands if the pontic.

DUNN A STRATTON.

LVNCH & G ANT,
In Darri3 Brick Building.

DRAPERS IX

Groceries "'"i Provisions,
Will keep on band a general aiMortment of

Groceries, Provisions, Cured Meats,
Tohaei-o- , Cigars, CsnHirs,

Canrilcn, Hosp", Notions,
Green nd Dri-- Fru'U,

Wood and Willow Ware,
Crockery, Etc.

Business will be oonducted on a

CASH HASIS,
Which man that

be., in at-- adjourned. ny.icunj.no --' WZZl UK LSIJUllSlItU

In addressing the public on this occasion, wo do so with
more confidence than at anytime since onr advwit

in business. ( iir, carter in business or
straight forward dealing and selling goods at the

lowest price is well known, aiid needs no comment.

Our STOCK for the Spring and Summer trade is
TUB LAIKiCM' AND I1EST SELECTED

Evei brought to Lane countv, and bought on the most advantageous terms in SAN FRAN-
CISCO of the la gest iiuNrtiug houses.

Our STOCK is Immense, nd we will and must SELL the same, and It would
be impossible for us to give prices in this small space, but will give

them cheerfully on calling and examining our large stock of

Clothing for Men and Boys,

Ladies and Misses Linen Suits.

DreSS GOOliS, lfttest styles, and trimmings to match,

Boots and Shoes of ttc best ,Uflko aml

very low prices.

Our stoek In FANCY GOODS is the best in the State, comprising

The Very Latest Styles and Latest Fashions.
We invite the Ladies to our laie stock of

Ladies, Misses and Children's Hats,

Trimmed and untrimmed. which have beeu selected with great cure, and to suit the mot
fastidious. Also, Flowers, liihhons and Ornaments, in all t.ty es.

We hav a full line. You can save twenty-fiv- per cent by calling and prlciitg our goods before

purcliasintf. Prices given on application. We want all kinds of Product and

pay Um highest uiariced price in ASH, or in exchange ior

S Rosenblatt 8c Co.

WAOOfIS, HACKS
ON HAND, AND MADE TO ORDER OF TIIE BEST EASTERN MATERIAL

As our Facilities are equal to any Establishmet in the State,

We can Promise our Patrons First

UEPAIlimG DONE
GIVE US A CALL BEFORE PURCIIAPINO ELSEWHERE, A3 YOU WILL FIND

THE PKIt'LS TO

Factory corner Olive and Seventh

IS

BEFORE PURCHASING, GO TO

A. V. PETERS a CO,
Dealers in General Merchandise, and examine the Celebrated

WHITE SEWING MACHINE,
The best aud most complete of

able
I

Robinson & Church,
DKA1.EU8 I.V

SIIELF& HEAVY HARDWARE

HAVE TUB

Ccsl Stock in Oregon

HAS JUST FOR SPRING SUMMER TRADE

EVER BR0UHT

OUK STOCK OF

has been largely increased and w can show as
handsome line of ready made goods in

MEN'S AND BOYS'
BUSINESS AND DRESS SUITS

As can be found in the country, and at priees
that cannot fail to satisfy.

OUR DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT
is well 611ed with a splendid assortment of all
leading styles and fasldonahl. shvles of goods.

EMPRESS CLOTHS, MOnAIR,
and

AMERICAN DRESS GOODS,

Plaid, Plain and Opera Flannels of all colors.

Uloached Si Uublencliud Cotton Flan
neU.

Ladies' and Gonts' Underwear,
SIIAWLS and SCAIIFS;

s.

DEXTER STABLE
I

Jas Humphrey, - Proprietor.

Lirrnr and Fr.ro stable,
Willamrtt Street, Eu?ene City.
TEAMS AND BUGGIES AND SADDLE

nORSES TO HIRE.
Hon boarded by the dy, week or month

npon th most reawinnhl Wtds.

W.f tlfrThsT. 'had I appreciate the honor bestow- -
7-- "' LIW '

'

m

ehecrfully
C aiercnamiise.

,

Selected

.

: :

C.ntthii week: fj'riLtd weU m a ble sifie to thouwnds of kin.ire.1 suffers ,7" !
HOrBIK-IailkPaf.W- rf

J51-,- ... f .... t a ......! uJ..nl ,nnce with the !rrratrt powihle benefit, and now b Coodl de Tfrtd W itOOt 'hnfft tO tUTtf ll
rlrTl ' fe it his sacred christian duty to impart to , GROCTlRir.S & PROVISIONSt ALL KINOSOFPRODUCh WANTED And inviuth. vvT. f,. HKM.I.I. KS

'iSXT-!CtCU- s arlJ. J. wi throujhVu-- , 'u f' to 9 BC''lnif Ft which 1 rill pay the r.iVht market prio.

toa. J. M. Tnwx R. S. Beaa, C W. ? . . ,! U
"tI"I T.'CLARK A. R03RIN. ' TWOf OKST. ,RFS, CJOODS-NK- W STYLES

& Dottm m tLIt city. j '

t

AND BUGGIES !

- Class Work in every Respect.

0XSII0RT NOTICE.

SUIT lit is iiJiisa.

Streets, Eugene City, Oregon.

Kinsey & Page.

A

all, and sold on the most reason
terms.

FOR salHAVE LOWEal
Kate
IKON, STEEL,

AXES. ANVILS.
NAILS, KOPE

Cable Chains,
Glass, Putty,

Tabl esnd Pocket
CUTLERY,

GUNS, PISTOLS,
AMMUNITION,

AGRICULTTKAL
. IMPLEMENTS,

Blasting Powder,
Fishins lacklo.

Etc, Et&
W invite an exam

tnation of our good,
confident that our
prices will suit th
times.

TO EUGENE.

WOOL BLANKETS,
ALL COLORS.

Trunks and Traveling Satchels.
HATS AND CAPS in the leading stylet.

- OIL CLOTHS for floor and table us.
BOOTS AND SHOES.

Wt would call special attention to our stock of

Mn' a'.d Boys' Sun Francisco Hoots,
Which we have sold for a number of tsars witk
great satisfaction. Every pair warranted.

A complete stock of
HARDWARE, TLOWS AND FARMING

UTENSILS.
CHOICE TEAS, CANNED GOOD?,

And all choice FAMILY GROCERIES at
asbiniahly low rates.

LIVERPOOL ft CARMEN ISLAND SALT.
Highest price for all kinds of produce aud

ii. rim:iLY.

Albert Jackson, Artist,
Tk Phtosraths. Gems, Carbs. CMn t

an J Lif.-Siie- , ntylw. end finish eifial to ai
work none in the htnte. rnoes reaKinjl)le.

GALLERY Willamette street, Eucn
City, Oregon, over Mrs. Jackson's Millii.ery
Store. Ave 15:Cia1

J. A. WINTER
Mak 11 stvlf. f

PICTURE.. PHOTOGRAPHS, GEMf,
EEMLIUNiS, And the nw ityle

--
Ci! Fhsto MLniati e." -

Pir-- t t. dIxt.'.I tn any v'tr and pa'nte. v

S. H. FRIENDLY,
OPENED THE AND

THE LARGEST OF COODS

CLOTHING

&7?-;:t- HSW.S???L&i&

3?H0T0CRAPHS- -

PHOTOGRAPHS!

STOCK


